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Academics put out to work
by Rich Watts

The university is considering
the addition of a cooperative work
element to the B.A. Honors
program next fall.
pHowever, early this month at

a meeting of General Faculties
Council executive some strong
objections to the plan wer rased
Jim Russell of the Faculty of
Medicine says, I have no objec-
tions in principle, but I do object
to what seems to be a lack of
proper consideration in the im-
plementation. It's almost as if the
Dean is trying to pull a fast one."

Terry White, Dean of Arts
counters: "This is mereiy a
response to requests from
students who feel such an addition
would make them more attractive
to potentiai employers. The co-op
element is just an added option, an
extra piece of chrome, and wiil not
affect the academic standards."

This is merely an enabling
legisiation to allow interested
faculties, particularly sociology
and geography, to introduce a
work element to their, existing
programs, says White.

White does admit the need
for a more aggressive public
relations policy f rom the Arts
facuity. However, he adds, I
wouid like to say the co-op
proposai was part of such a poiicy
but to do so would be dishonest."

Enrolment i n the
cooperatîve program will be
completely voiuntary, and
withdrawal will carry no

penalties. The work element wil
flot suppiant existing academnic
requirements and no academic
credit wiii be received. Instead,
students wiil have their diplomas
and/ or transcripts specially an-
notated.

Two possible types of
program sbould be availabie. In
one, students will be required to
complete a single ful-time work
term or part-time work assign-
ment.

The other plan will. require
the student to complete a series of
closely related activities. Each
activity will be a fuil-time paid job
iasting at least four months.

If thîs proposai is approved a
few students should be able to
enroîl this faîl. "Such a program
should flot only improve students'
job related skills, but also improve
their skills related to living,"
White says.

federal governiment is responsible
for old age pensions, and
supplementary benefits, un-
employment insurance, and
veterans' allowances. As well,
because of their limited tax base,
the provinces have had to rely on
federal &overnment grants to run
provincial social services.

The details of division of
powers and the tax base will be
further discussed after the con-
stitution is patriated, but women
want guarantees that the funding
and delivery of social services will
flot be compromised in the
process: their fears are partly
based on the fact that social
services were flot even dîscussed

.in the last federal-provincial
constitutional conference.

Reiated to social services is
the issue of family law, also
ambiguously shared between
goverfiments: the federal goverfi-
ment is responsible for divorce
laws and the provinces are
responsible for maintenance and
custody rulings.

Even though ail ten
provinces subscribe to the
Reciprocal Enforcement of
Maintenance Orders Act
(REMOA), oniy 25 percent of al
provincial court support orders
are enforced.

And custody orders made
under provincial legisiation are
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generally enforceable only in the
province where they originated.
In other words, non-custodiai
parents could 'kidnap" children,
take themn across provincial boun-
daries, and defy custody orders.

Several proposais for reforro
are available, most of which give

power over divorce and the
jurisdîctionai bases to one govern-
ment or the other, but noe both.
Again, this issue will corne up in
discussions following patriation,
but AWCC wants its concernis
heard now.

Finaiiy, because the Supreme
Court of Canada will be the sole
interpreter of the new constitu-
tion, AWCC is asking that women
be given proportional representa-
tion on the Court, or at least on the
Courts appointing body, likely a
reformed Senate.

0f 104 Senate members, only
10 are women. In ail the
proposais for Senate reform, the
issue of women's representation
bas been ignored.

As for the Supreme Court,
since its inception in 1875 no
women have been appointed to it.
Its record with an ail-maie
membership has been extremely
conservative, and its decisions
where women are involved inter-
preted narrowly in law, rather
than in a grand civil libertarian
manner.
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Get to know the real taste
of Bacardi rum.

Sip it before you add you r favou rite m ixer.

Bacardi is
beautiful bk
itself. Cca n.
Light. Smooth-
tasting. Thdt's
Why it gocs so
smoothly with
so many mixers.
Add your own.
favourite taste
to-Bacardi. and
you can count on
enjoying it.
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AIR RESERVE
418 (CITY 0F EDMONTON) SQUADRON

Invites applications from young men and women to
fili positions in our military band. Some experience
may be required.

Candidates must be Canadian citizens, at least 17
years of age, medically fit and prepared to attend
summer training programme in Victoria, B.C. Ali
expenses and a competitive salary is offered.

For more information
Please contact the Air Reserve at 456-2450

local 476, Wednesday evenings and Sundays
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

RESERVES

THERE'S NO LIFE LIKE IT!

ýBacardi rum
on the' rocks.


